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obviously excited ntt interest, and. 1 thought, an 
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placing Che fouille, was it ! 
It was.'

npoo the prisonei
rgerc of the same opinion, ths'y would at oore atop
tke case. Upon this observation front the judge, tbv; . you recollect bow long it was opened the 
jury turned round for a moment, aud then iniuuatedL ljme' >. 
their .i quietence iu lii. honor*, view ol Ilia ...dence.l , No| lbov, , miaul,.-
The eounrel folded up Ihcir briofi, anil a rerdicl ol , Thc doori wkc0 0,,rn, would be exac-l, bet wren 
acquittal «•* about to be taken, when Ike primoer „ . ( ,..d |h, wioiil)w, would it not *'* 
addressed Ike court, lie staled Ih.l, harm. Wet, , j, wouU.* ,
accused of so foul u crime as murder, end having , f fo „hc*<.r you slid tbe ilmt was on the. 
had hi. character assailed by suspicion, of the mosl| or *e|| haud „d,' window f J
.«ictinen.lur.,tl..i chunter could[never hace.rad * Tu, . jrpu b. M, fa, . w et 4 ,m., fa. let »»Y.n tb..
by his acquittal upon the ground that lue evidence , ^yon|j ihe door of tbe closet qMKrtiny noise in! X valuable propert| siiueicd m the lloyaltr, about one 
against him was inconclusive, without giving him *u 0Dtujnn v «» (mile distant from the City of Chailottctown. fronting on

, aod calling a » Nona ’ the 8t. 1‘eter's Hoad on one nie. aud on the lower ilnyalty
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i many complaint* other remedies cannot ranch, this 

(act i* n« well established ae that the sun lights the werld-
Dioordere of the Liver and Stomach.

Most persons will at eeroe period of their lives, suffer fire*
mil gestion, d .-rangement of the liver, stomach or bowola,

_____ whieh if not qnieltly removed frrquen'ly settle into s dan-
DR SVTUERIAXD return, thmk. fur the pn.^1"-'■locre.»«l.‘ >"■;.» '■ lnd.«md .th., reopir^ 

H, UlMr.ll, extruded tv him more hi. re.t.lenee la Ctarlntte- elumtm lh.t Hudo.ay*. IMI. m. the ml, remedy that mi 
in. sml laipe* the same may b? continued towards him be relied on in sueh cases. Almost every eoldier awoad 
>ting that, by a*slduitr an,l at'entiun in every branch of carries a box of tnem tn kw knapsack, tm England most 

- • -• - * persons knew that three Pills wdi oure them whenever tho
liver, etoiuach or bowels are oat of order, and that they
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jaOOD SMOKING TOBACCO, '**•» »d hm« may be emt, turd to.uJ. h.c. ~ ‘A*ï*?_'7*b„
I trusting that, by assiduity and attention in every branch of cames s box ot tnem m m* 

j.mission, hr will retain thf muti l.isew ot the public.
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agsiost
opportenity of atating hie own ca*#, 
witnnM to counteract the impressions that had been 
rawed again»! lilm,by neplainiug those circemeti 
-which ax present appeared doul
learned jndge toi 

and
io use keeper* v»hii so much 

was 80 esrorigfy seconded by hi* 
eoeosel, tha: tbe court#^though very much agaiust its 
inalMimtfon, and contrary to its u«uul habit, gave 
way, and yielded lo the request.

The prisruer then addressed the jury, and cn* 
treated tbsir patience tor a short time, lie re
pealed to them flint he never could feel satieiied to 

acquitted merely because the evidence was not 
fionclvkive, and pledged him.*clf, in n very short 
time, by the lew observations lie should moke, and 
the witness whom he should call, lo obtain their 
verdict on much higher grounds, upon the impossi
bility of his being guilty of the dreadful crime

* ’ lloed and on the IlilUbor.»' Kiwr on the other side, and,
positively on that fact 7 Have , «interning nearly 100 acre*, known a* the •- Bclvidere 

opened it yourself, or only seen Mr. Smith Farm," part of the E.tate of Captain Ovorge Benxeley,
jK*q., R. N. The property bung »o well situated a» to

four separate Uiwmiiir, *»»>« •*•*» >* »» -v*.1 -*•«* *’■ ■*}’•«- »me ■U'yef . ami i* wuiien m language ao piain as m w un- , , . . ,__ , , -____ _
•tel, a. mi, be dmired. Xu wood, tree, or bnuhiuen! «I by .11. [Vxhns.nJ INyiU prepsrm» thnorelre. 1 dl--“ '"1^
my kind ». b. eut unie,, fa, ure on the fan».. Smfo:|fa, ,be yrefareum uf retaooUlmehnm-«Um b,rey e<m- :«*» *“I ootnrt any d-rmremeut of th«r or*m.

u It**
• I never opened it myself.*
* Did you never keep thc key V 
4 Never.*
4 who did r
1 Mr. Smith, always.’
At this moment the witness chanced to turn her 

eyes towards the spot where the prisoner stood, and 
the effect was almost electrical. A cold damp sweat
stood upon his brow, and his face had lost all its BUTLER’S CAT EOHI3M 
color ; he appeared a living image of death. She 
no sooner sue- him than she shrieked, aud fainted.;

The consequence of her answers flashed across!,I1ilP. Subatrjuwoffer* fot sale at hi* Book fitoie, Kent 
her mind. She had been so thoroughly deceived | *■ ^rcet. JffFrL!ÎK‘d CATKCnHM by the dosvn. 

' by the manner of the advocate, and by the little imJor the huad*- pmted the edition hta.*<lf. he will
With respect to thc insinuations which had been ! Porla“cc b® bad seemed to attach lo her statemeuts, Sported or purchased elsewhere m the Calotiv. A* thi* i*
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need nu physician.
Weskww and Debility.
iff bora wvaknase, or debility, and those whe 

ant of energy, should at once have recourse to these 
VilU. as they immetlinjely purify the blood, and acting epos 
the maut-spring of lift-, give strength and vigor to the syetaro. 
To young peteon* entering into womanhood, with a dvrauge- 
rrent of the function*, aad to mothers at the turn of life, throe 
Fills will be raoet efficacious in correcting tbe tide of life that 
may be on the turn. Young and elderly men suffer ia a aim*

T«____ • î •____ a—i |lar manner at the same period*, when there is always dangersD aillilin.r {|spy should therefore undergo a course of tbla purifying roe-
03 EVERYBODY ! tine, whiek ensures lasting health.
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rl 'HIS Work, which is intended fur the use of FamiVes 
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its. and will be li t togethet or separ- Bble euhjet*'. and is wntten in language so plain as to be un

tender* tor the whole or any part or parts thereof m ill be 
received by thc Subscribers until the 16th MAlU’ll next.c 
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titive examination, could not have a mon- useful hook, 
or sale by £. HULL Y.
litrald V fit ce, Kent Street, Dec.

8oW by tho 100.

thrown out against him, lie thought one observation 
would dispose of them. Assuming it to be true that 
the deceased died from the effect ol a poison, of 
which he called God to witness that he had never 
even heard either tho name or the existence until 
this day, was uot every probability of bis 
innocence ? Hero was a perfect stranger, not known 
to have in his possession a single article of value, 
who might either bave lost or been robbed of that 

r which lie was said to have had at II

till she had told him all he wanted to know. During 
I the interval (occasioned by her illness) to the pro- 
. ceediugs, the counsel for the prosecution left the

It was between four and fivo o'clock when the 
^ judge resumed his scat upon the bench, the prisoner 

his station at the bar, aud the housekeeper here in 
the witnese-box ; the court, iu the interval, had re- 

propartj which !.. ... ««iu to h.v. h«.I at II-------m»'ucdul j01"r^^.wit1h 'Ue spectator,, .care, one ol
What » probable a. that he .houlU, it. a moment of "ho™l',d Uft Pbce* '•*' U1ur">* h“ »*>»•"” H 

- • .................. - — should be seized by some one else.
Thc cross-examining counsel then addressed tho

that she had been led on, by one question to another, thi* only ediüon in the Mend hvaiiug the approbation of 
,!ii.L.L.j .-ml: hi .. v ~ - «.,«*. « of Charlottetown, it is therefore

ilic should procure a copy of it

despair at his loss, have destroyed himself? Thc 
fatal drug was stated to have been familiar in those 
countries in which Mr. Thompson had travelled, 
while to himself was utterly unknown. Above all, 
ka implored the jury to remember that, although the 
eye ot malice had watched every proceeding of his 
•iuce the fatal accident, and though the most minute 
rearch’bad been made into every part ol hie pre
mises, no vestige had been discovered of the most 
trifling article belonging to the deceased, nor had 
even a rumor been circulated that poison of any 
kind had been ever in his possession. Of the stopper 
which had been found he disowned all knowledge. 
He declared, most solemnly, that h^had never seen 
it before it was produced iu court, and he asked, 
could the facts of its being found in his house only a 
few days ago, when hundreds of people had been 
there, produce upon an impartial mind even a 
momentary prejudice against him ? One fact, and 
one only had been proved, to which it was possible 
for him to give an answer, the fact of his having 
gone to the bedroom of bis housekeeper ou the night 
in question. He had been subject, for many years 
of by life, tq sodden fits of illness ; he had been 
seised wiy’i one on that occasion, and had gone to her 
to procure her assistance in lighting a fire. She had 
returned with him to hie room for that purpose, he 
having waited for a minute in the passage whilst 
she put on her clothes, which wonld account for tho 
momentary disappearance of tbe light ; and after 
she bad remained in his room a few miputes, finding 
himeeM batter, he had dismissed her, and retired 
again to bed, from which he had not risen until he 
waa informed of the death of his guest. It has been 
said that, after his committal to prison, his house
keeper had disappears! He avowed that, finding 
hie enemies determined, if possible, to accomplish 
bis ruin, he had thought it probable they might 
tamper with his servant. Its had therefore kept her 
out of their way ; but for what purpose ? Not to 
prevent bar testimony being given, for she was now 
under the care of his counsel, and would instantly 
appear for tba purpose of confirming, as far ae she 

id, the statement which he had jus:

ilia K«orp«hip the Bishop c 
dfturahlc that every Catkol 
withou; delay,

Alio on hand. Bibles. Missals, l’rayer Books, Holy Week 
Books, Historical, Religious, Controversial, Biographical 
I’oetical and Scientific Wrrks by the host author» ; choice 
Light Literature in abac iance, School Books. Stationery. 
Blank, Mem. and Ce,>v Books. Ledgers and Day Book», 
Slates, Paper Blinds, Biais, Crasses and Medals ; and a 
variety of other goods. U:rc us a call and we will giro you 
value for your money.

E. REILLY
January 1G, 1867. Mu

41 bava very few more questions to nsk of you ; 
but beware that yon answer them truly, for your 
own life hangs upon » thread. Do you know this 
stopper ?’

4 I do.’
4 To whom does it belong ?’
4 To Mr. Smith.*
4 When did you see it last ?*
4 On the night of Mr. Thompson’s death,'
At this moment the counsel for the prosecution 

entered the court, bringing with him upon a tray a 
watch, two money-bags, a jewel-case, a pocket-book, 
and a bottle al Ike same manufacture as the stopper^ 
and having a cork in it ; some other articles there 
were on it, not material to my story. The tray 
was placed on the table in sight of the prisoner and 
the witness ; and from that moment not a doubt re
in ai ued in the mmd of any man present of thç guilt 
of the prisoner.

A few words will bring my tale to its close. The 
house where the iputxler had been committed was 
between nine aud ten miles distant.

The counsel, n> soon as the croas-ex ami nation of 
tba housekeeper bad discovered the existence of tbe 
closet and its situation, had sot off on horseback, 
with two sheriff’s officers, and after pulling down 
part of the wall of the house, had detected this im
portant place of concealment. Theu search was 
well rewarded ; the whole of the property belonging
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MRS. WINSLOW,
An experienced Nurse and Femrie Physician, presents to the 

attention of mother*, her

Soothing Syrup,
For Children Teethinsj,

Loul-1 th".* solution be stono or gravel, then the Ointment 
»h«>uld be rubbed into the neck of the bladder, and a few 
day* will convince the *ut%*er that the effect of tlieee two re- 

; me dies is astonishing.
Disorders of the Stomach

Are fhe sources of the deadliest maladies, ibslr effcot la 
! to vitiate all the fluid* of the body, aad to send a poisoned 
I stream through ell the channels of circulation. No* what 
|u the operation of the Pill»? They cleanse the bowels, re- 
‘gulatc the liver, bring tho relaxed or irritated stomach into a 
|raturai londition, and acting through the secretive organs 
‘upon the blood itself, cliaago the state of the system from 
! n kneea to health, by vn-rcising a simultaneous and whole- 
ieomc effect upon all its parts and functions
• Comlaints of Females.

The functional irregularities peculiar to the weaker aax, er 
invariably corrected without pain or inconvenience by the 
u*e of 11‘ollowey‘e Pill*. They are the safest and surent mo- 

jdictne for all diseases incidental lo female* of all ages.
Bilious Affections.

rffaot to X

Dcpeiulupon it, mothers, it will give rest to yourself, and sing-cough, cow pock, amPother infantile diseases. Them Pill 
RELIEF AND HEALTH TO TOUR INFANTS.!"» *° banuh-»* in thsir nature as not to ii^ure tke most doll- 

W, lt»ve ,u, up .nd .old .hi, article for o-mlnr,,,,,,, ' *“ -•"“•ti'utfaU; and arc «.«fare -nor. paruliarl, ad.,to* 
ied c, re,>n.h confidence and .ru.h „f„. which «/have,** Cl,rrCsa,e 0< humor‘ ,ir’ctu,8 ,h,“- 
never been able to say of any other medicine—never ha* it DrOpBOy*

THE Subscriber will recir. nronor.l. from cornue- M«d. m a singto Inston». to effv«t.ç»re. .h«. Unreto ured.j II,mdred. nr cured y.«rlT b, Ure use of three 1111. rent.
I teDt Di-rsons UP to the ltlth dsr ol FEIJIU’ARY NeTer **“* *n ‘n,tttnre of dissaltsfactlon by any ^0intiv with the Ointment, which should be rubbed rwj
A tent lursons, up to tse IWb Uay ol Tr.mil AKl out. who u„d it. On the contrary, all are delighted with,houutifuUy into tf* parte affected.
ui)ir-J0r tha MAKING of from lit*» to 200,t>X),u operation», and *penk in term* of highest commendation ' TkAmmrAmflnt nf tViA TTiilnAvt
BRICK, at the lowert rate per thousand, on the ground df jt, m*g,Cal effects and me-lical virtues. We speak in this, Derangement 01 tn© ÜHlnOyS.
uljoining VERNON RIVER R. C. CHAPEL, where matter “what we do know,” after thirty years' experience.I The quantity and qualitv of the bile are of vital import- 
he clay i« already dug, and considered to be of the and pledge our reputation for the fulfilment of what we here »**<* to health. Upon the liver, the gland which secretes the
most desirable quality. declare. In almost every instance where thc infant is *uf-,duid so necessary for digestion, the Pills operate apeoilfosally

The Brick will require to be well burned, and of the fering from pain and exliaustion, relief will be f mnd in fifteen infallibly rectifying its irregularities, and effectually curiif
..............or tweenty minutes after the syrup is administered. jiaumlice, bilious remittents, and all the varieties of disses»

Phis valuable preparation is*the prescription of one of thc:K«“vrated by an unnatural condition of that organ, 
most experienced and skilful nurses in Now England, and UoUunxiy'a MU are tke best remedy Imown /or thé foi» 
has been used with never tailing success in * ' "

best description, ao as to pass inspection, and suitable 
for exterior work, and will hare to be completed on or 
belore the first day of OCTOBER. 1867.

All necessary appliances for the execution of the said 
Contract are already on the ground, as also is a vacant 
bouse adjacent for a residence.

Advances will bo made as the work progresses.
Each tender will require to bo accompanied with the 

names of two solvent persons for the due fulfilment o 
the above ContraoL

R J. C’LARKB.
Orwell. Jan. 9. 1867. tf

F1YIIRSE foreign periodicals are regularly /cpubîiehed b y 
u« in the same style as heretofore. Those who know

to Mr. Timoipxon wu found therei .mounting in ,h"ü “d,1.wh" 'T* 1<V‘R form need ao re-
i • ,» „ « 4 i it j.i * minder ; those whom the cml war of the last few years hasvalue to some lko.iean.ls ol dollars, and to leave no i^rived of :h«ir once welcoro* supply of the best periodical 

room for doubt, a bottle was discovered, which tie |literature. wiU be glad to have them again within their 
medical men instantly pronounced to contain ike ! reach ; end those who may never yet have met with them, 
very identical poieou which bad earned the death of w,u* «““redly fo *«11 ptoered to rrcrire ecerntitcd report.— — —__ a! Inn nfflfffiu of PniAnaan «aiano- u«a

nr
Hneh w* tho prisoner's address, which produced 

• very powerful elect. It was produced in a firm 
aad impnaaira man Bar, and ha simplicity end art- 
leeeoeas gare it aa appraranoe of truth. The home- 
keeper waa then put iota the box, and examined by 
tbe ejbmAhl far the prisoner. According tn the 
«spine, at that time almost uoirereal, of excluding 
MMW nom oonrt until their testimony wna re
quired, rim had been kept at n house near at hand, 
end had not heard a single word ot the trial. Thera 

nothing remarkable in her manner and an- 
am ; she might be sheet thirty-fire, or a little

the uoforlnuate Thompson. The result it obvious 
The earn presents the perhaps on paralleled in

stance of a mao accused for murder, the evidence 
against whom was to «light aa to induce the judge 
and jury to concur in a verdict of acquittal, but who, 
parroting in calling e winters to prove hie iooeeeooe, 
was, upon tha testimony of that Terr witnaei, con
victed and executed !

him tn hi» room, t

known toJOa fill afterward., will Mkirt the reader m 
nsdmntanfi^g tk* foUowingeeeoe. Thenoro^fm)

BRITISH PERIODICALS.

The London ftnarterlY Reriew, (t’onrerreUre.) 
Ike Edinbnr,h Review, V-hig.)
The Weitouniter Review. (R«dic.l.)
The Sorth British Review, (•'re. chureh.)

. a»t>
Blackwood » Edinburgh Magnxine, (Tory.)

THOUSAND* OF CASKS.
It not only tplii-vt* the child from pain hut invigorate! the 
ornsch end bonrsls, corrects acidity, end give* tone end 

energy to the whole system. It will almost instantly re-

GRIPING IN THE BOWELS, AND
MINI) COLIC pUinU

and overcome con valsions, which, if not speedily remedied | Colics 
end in death. We believe it the best end su ret-1 remedy in 
the world, in all ca-et of Dysentery and Diarrhoea in child
ren, whether it arises from teething, or from any other 
cause. We would «ay to cwry mother who has a child suf
fering from any of thi- lot going complaints—do not let your

Asthma
Biliouscoi

Blotches on 
the skin 

Bowel com-

lowiny diseases 
Debility Jaundice

Dysmv:ry 
Brymodae 
Females Irre

gularities 
Fevers of all

I Fit» .
cuistipation ' IsouU
of the h cad-ache Sore Throats whatever e
bowels. adigestion Stone sad Ac., Ac.

Consump- | Inflammation

Sold at the Establishment of Pnornsaon Holloway, 344 
Strand, (near Temple liar,) London, and by all respectable 

direction, fa, u..„ .ill .ccorep-ny ,.ch fo.Uc. 1^" to Mcdiciu. Uuoughout driUm*
unlcw thc bc-nmilc of CUtllTS A PBHtONS, New «LS ' ' ,4<" 1 *4" * ‘

prejudices, nor the prciutlices of others, stand between yourj 
suffering child and ilic relief that will be sure—yea, absolutely , 
•ure—to follow the use of thia medicine, if timely used. Fnlli

Lumbago
Pile»
[Rheumatism 
Retention of

Scrofula or 
King'» Evil 

Sore Throats 
Stone aad 

Gravel

Secondary symp 
tome

Tie-Douloureux

Ulcers
Vouerai Affec

tions
Worms of all 

kinds

|f®
York, is on the outside wrapper,

Sold by druggists throughout the world.
Principal Office, No. 48 Dey Street, New York 

Price, only 36 cents per Bottle.
Get. 6. 1866. lv

CHARLOTTETOWN MUTUAL
FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY.

BOARD OP DIRECTORS:
WitxiiM Snows, Era., Preridcnt.

Hub. Ocurgc Outre, The. W, Dodd, Etc,.
Hue. Oc*m Bure. Mr. Wiltlreu Dodd,
H I. Culbcah, Etc- Mr. Thw Erewy,
Mr. AncuMC tout Mr. Bretnre Moore,
Ovrer Connolly, Eoq. I. D. Hum Itoq.
Mirk Butcher, Ere). Mr. William Weeks

ItlreUm taken Dailr. 
Ofitoc ho ure fcom I* ». m. to 4 p. m.

MB K, SS PALMER,
Ufa)

I y-----TraeroriTOfiiî
JUST RECEIVED by the Snfoaikre. per Sekoeare Mere

P»*l . , . .I la
I. ta whom they hart rire* I 

They wilt tm retd at tha usual «
I Notre. I .u!m

*B. J CLARKE.

of the progress of Euiopean science end literature.

TERMS FOR 1447 «

For any one of the Reviews,
For any two of tke Reviews,
For any three of the Reviews,
For all four of the Reviews,
For Blackwood's Magnxine,
Foe Blackwood and one Review,
For Blackwood and any two of the Reviews,
For Blackwood and three of the Reviews,
For Blackwood and the four Reviews,

POSTAGE.
When sent by mail, the Postaoe to any part of the United 

State» will be bat TwentJ-four Cents » year for “Black
wood,” and but Bight Cents • year for each of the" Re- 
iewg,,

Subscribers may obtain back numbers at the following 
reduced rates, via. :

The AertA British from January, 1883. lo Deee»btr. 1866. 
inclusive ; the •• Edinburgh ** add the *• Weatmlm 
April, 1844, to December. 1864, inclusive, and the 
Qjarterly " for the years 1886 and 1666, at the rate of 
•1.60 a year for each er any Review ; alee Blackweod f 
1866, for •3.66. /

THE LEONARD SCOTT PUBLISHING CO.
88 WaUtor Street, York.

•.V< * à - . .

R. BEDDIN,

3dtotntg and garrisltr at $aw,
OOKTVE'K-AlSraBR, *o„

Office—Greet Qeorge-St, Charlottetown,
(Near the Catholic Cathedral.)

Angost 2Y.1866. E tf

L. B.PVB. CO. It» publish the
FARMER’S QUIDS,

■f^tyToA'r pJU fo iî
.Ffar«Sî%%wro-V,aril, pwHriliK

3is., and 33a. each Box.
There is a coasiderable saving by taking the larger 

die ,
N. B.—Directions for thf' guidance ef patiente in every 

dsorder affixed to each Pot. dec.6—ly

KENT STREET cLoItIING STORE
f ItllK subscriber has just received, and offersforaa le em 
A reasonable terms, the following goods :—

Black Broadcloths and Doeskins,
Tweeds and Silk Mixtures,
Heavy Whitney» end Une vers, Ae., Ae. -A

The above Goods will be found suitable for Fall and Wia> * 
ter wear, and can be recommended to the Public , as being of 
a first-rate qua'ity. lie has also on hand, and is manufce- 
taring continually, RBADY-MADK CLOTHING ia- W 

Over Costa, Seek Goats, . 'W-
Shooting Costa, Pants, Vasts, Ac.

UNDER ROYAL PATRONAGE

THE " WAYERL Y HOUSE,”
ra. King att., -------at. John, n. n

Turn nouns us uaaar.Tuoareitn ar
B. M. B. TBK PRINCE OF WALES,

H. R. H. PRINCE ALFRED,
By all the British American Goreraors, aad hr the Bag. 

liah Nobility and Gentry, aa well a. by the meet 
dmtlnguished American,, whom buiiaan or 

pleaeure may hare brought to St. Joke,
Who bate joined in pronouncing il 

TBE FAVORITE BOOSE OF TBE PROVINCES 
OT The Proprietor, thankful for pari faran,

> intimate lo the trarelliag Public that ka will 
or expea* to reader the Hon* Mill fi 
their patronage.—Every atfaatioa pa

fit Jri., M.*i*’HYî,“£îHR'1' rr#^i4ter

aitvthing else they car 
» He also takes this opportunity of sincerely tK»i»Lh»g hfo 
numerous friends and customers for the vet y liberal patron- 
■ft bretuwrd epee him during a fo tort at* yean, aw* he 
reepretfully «elicit e rondeueaw of tke ream, * ke to hemre 
prepared to eccommeilne them thm Fall tkw ka h* ever

v PATRICK REILLY.
Octobre 10.1M*.

SPECIAL NOTICE.
TVS. W. G. SUTHERLAND, couumplatiag io make 
U a change ia hi> buiinrn the begtaaing of U0l, * 
•peetfUiy rsqawto tho* Indebted to him la

Bottle their, accounts
prior to 1st February, 1867.

Charlottetown. Dec. 3,1866. city pa
Bnttsr*» R—fonary Hsfap IBs—sv.’

A N elegant pnparntlon for
A poflaarofog, In the highsnt 
moving Srowf and Dandruff foot 

iting qualities inc

for the

CUfiPng 8tore,Nov. 88,1886. ^ h


